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B L. Bertlett

Solicitor-Geaer-

A Mortaiael Bride.
b Chinaman falia In love, tM
van bo Just at sharp and fall of fulla
the "Mellcan man." Chow Bam
Lang, therefore, when be looked unon
little Ah Moy and lair that abe Tras
beautiful and young, at once fell down
and worshiped, figuratively speaking,
and began to Investigate aa to his
chances Of making ber his wife.
Now, Chow Bam Lung was young
himself and a very successful gambler
by profession, being the keeper of a
gambling bouse in Ban Francisco. But
tho cruel parent of Ah Moy bad prom
lsed ber to old man Low How for b!i
fourth wife and would not retract their
promise. Did Chow Bam Lung sit down
and bewail bis lot? Not at all. lie at
once made ber father's acquaintance.
and, beguiling blm Into bis gambling
place, proceeded to let blm play and
win. Then he played aud lost. And
Chow Sam Lung said: "No matter, you
re my friend. I will trust you."
After awhllo the old man owed Chow
8am Lung $1,400. Now, old man Low
How was to give Ah Moy's father
$1,000 on her wedding day, but when
New Year's came, and every China'
man must pay bis debts before be can
paste bis prayer In the JossbouSe, Ah
Moy's dad was short and failed to
raise the $1.400. So Chow Bam Lung,
who bad previously 1 1... - a mortgage
on the girl, promptly enclosed It and
took ber to bis borne tn the very face
of old man Low How. And that's
what happened In Bun Francisco Chinatown. And Ah Moy was very
mucbee happy. San Francisco Call.
WTien

m Harry.
a woman was returning late at night from a social

Paid It In

Some years ago

function down nt the lower end of the
Colony railroad. She took to the
track as tbe shortest way home, but In
crossing a small trestle above the country road she made a misstep and In
B.Y.Lea. LastTegas
failing broke ber nock. The next day
"
Jaba Fraaklla. Boswell
ber husband called on the superin.Aletaafer.Jessr o
tendent, and wbtle not appearing to be
J. baaay, Baen
"
very deeply grieved over bis loss, yet
a v vattaeire. l.iacein
Librarían be felt that be was entitled to some
ja.. a....r..
Clerk Buprene Court compensation for tbe untimely ending
es. WyUya
Bupt. Penitentiary of his wife.
Brm B ghataaB
Adjutant Genoral
fnMWbltea
"She was trespassing." replied the
Treasurer superintendent, "which relieves the
Bessael Blaodt. .
Auditor company
Marealtae) Carola.
from all responsibility."
..Suet. Public Instruction
M.e3e Baee.
"I know It," replied the man, "but
Jaio.B. Clark
Coal Oil Inipeotor
Publle Trlnter she was a good woman about tbe
jr n Bar baa
bouse, and t hardly know what I am
OTIT OF PKIYATE LAHD CLAIMS. going to do without ber."
Justice.
Chief
ef Iewa.
"Well, on what basis will you set
JMh B. Bead
f. Stooa, ef tier
atlotUTi Josuees Wilbur
a
Caroll-North
of
Fuller,
Ceteraee; TaeaasiC.
"She fell how many feetT"
WIlllamM. Murray, efTeaoessee; Henry
"About 12 1 should say."
lata, ef BTaaaas.
"Do you think a dollar a foot is too
Xait.ew 6. Bayaetdt, ef Missouri, U. P. much?"
Alseraer.
Tbe superintendent nearly fell from
O0TJXTT.
his seat. Upon recovering he paid the
Ceunty:Coassleslener man $12, which he charged to bis own
Tir.lFaraierth
County Ocatialsstoner account,
M, W.Tayler
he felt that the experience
Ooant. Commissioner was wellas worth
W, B.Kerrll
the price. Boston
iaaarasa
Prebate Judge

W. Aphr

DIst. Attoroej

Fe
Cruoes

"
"
"

Jao. D. Bryan
T.A . Tlaloal. Albuquerque
I.B. Éeaia BllTer City

Prebate Clerk
X. MeAaiaeh
Assessor
;W.M. Carril
Sheriff
Jasaos E Blair
Saheel Superintendent
aVTJLtek'
Treasurer
Jeha L. Baraslee
urveyor
rg e X ra ira
PEEOMOT. Justice of the Peace
M W. MeOrata
Constable
MVQ. Baraja
ejakeel DlreoUre B. L. Gamsaon, F. F. Ferris aad Joha Bobsoa.
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Oot What He Culled For.
Tbe barroom of a well known hotel

was crowded with the thirsty the other

evening, and tho overworked servers of
mixed drinks were beginning to grow
a bit testy, when tbe d.
swung open
and In walked one of i . hardtacks
who grow fat on bad whl-a- y.

'I want a drink of the plzcnest liquor
tbe Ince," be said.
The bartender, weary from the con
gsitksra PacíAo Bailroad.
coction of hundreds of high balls and
rtckeys, languidly reached under the
Coreaba rg lae 1 able.
counter, and, drawing out a bottle of
P. M. alcohol, ammonia and salt, used for
..12:01 cleaning copper work, set It
before the
human sponge, who ponred himself a
ASTBOOHB
A. M. liberal drink and gulped down
tbe
. 1:46
nauseous stuff. His eyes bulged and a
TraiaeraaeBraelieTlme.
sputter
half suppressed
escaped from
T. H. GOODMAB,
Gea. Paw. aad Tkt. Aft. bis lips, but be was game through and
. Geaeral Maaaa-er-.
through.
"Thanks," be said, as be paid bis
check. "I always did like this hotel
Mezlee Railway.
ArlaeaJt
Ton get here exactly what you call
P. M.
... U:l& for."
Lerdsbarff.
0e
And be esi-vby tbe side door, still
. .
Buaaaa....
... i: coughing and sputtering. Philadelphia
urtaa
Inquirer.
In

TbltKfii

'

,.. a.M.
t:Vi
.. S.60
.. 1:M

fJJftea

Baaoaa....
XrajaVraaiallV' 'exoeilBundaV.

H.M. CROCKER, M.D.
rbi

Aa She Viewed It.
Tbe man was nearly out of breath.
When be could speak be said to tbe
wondering woman:
"I havo Just saved your husband
from a watery grave. lie threw himself Into tbe river, and at tbe risk of
my own Ufo I Jumped In and saved

him."

"WelV she said, as she resumed ber
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COÜKSELLÜR.

Ironing. "1 always feared that you'd
try to be revenged for being refused
by me seven years ago, but I never
dreamed that your hate would lead
you to do such a thing as this."
'men sne began singing a lullaby to
the bare legged little boy who was
rolling on the floor. Exchange.

aw It First Talas;.
Fuddy Hilton went home the other
day and found the house empty. He
thought be wouldn't tell bis wife be
bad been at borne, but she found It out
the moment she entered the bouse.
Duddy Left tbe pantry door open or
oxgQt to clos.3.
window or some
Mota Hare Ulssapdeare.
old daughter bad
"Our three-year- s
been troubled with conspltatlon from
ber eallest Infancy. Of late she bad
a rash on her banda and arms. She
baa taken tbree bottles of Flood's
Sarsaparllla and the constipation Is
entirely cured and the rash baa disappeared." Isaac N.Cokbbt, Duran- --

fourtt and Und of go, Col.
nooD'a

a

Pills are

and
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tbe only pills to takewltb Hood's Sar
saparllla.
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thing of thai sortT
Fuddy Nu. ne sat down on a chair
EXHAUSTIBLE.
for a moment, and of coarse be mussed
the tkly In bis usual way. Boston From New York Commercial, October M, HflO.
Transcript
W. B. Thompson has Just returned
from
the copper districts of Amena,
Be
Aaarrr.
Doat
It doesn't pay to get angry. Anger where he closed the sale of the
eses up the nerve forces of tbe body. Hughes-Shannocopper mines at Clif
6o does worry: so does hate. A bod ton, Arizona, to tbeTbompson Investtemper wears ytrtl out It makes yon ment Co. of Butte, Montana, and New
needless enemies. It spoils your looks. York City. The consideration was
A man wltb a bad temper bad better
tie a stone around bis neck and throw $500,000. E. B. nolter, of Helena,
it Into a inks. If be doesn't It Is liable Montana, is one of the purchasing
to drag blm but we Von't speculate parties.
Sptaklng of the future of copper
about that Denver News.
mining lo Arizona Mr. Thompson said:
Fatal Error.
"I brartily agree with tbe state"N. Peck's wife leads htm b ratber
ment of James A. Murray, a banker
merry gate, I fancy."
"Oh, yes. When be was courting her, and mine owuer of Butte, Mootnna,
be told tier or e day she looked pretty He has inspected the copper districts
when she was angry. And now it bat of Arizona And says that the territory
got to be a habit" IndlaoapoUa Jour- bas more copper than can be mined in
nal.
600 years.
They have copper there,
ixx 2Xeiy, Crxalik
üLOlesal
.
says, for the coming millions.
Tbe enrollment of the Gallup public be
"Arizona,
from what lobisrved, has
schools Is 400, which would Indicate
a populiitioa ef between 2,000 and a brighter future than Butte, Mon
tana. It is simply a question of the
3,000.
country, tbe developmentof which has LORnSBÜftO
There are C00 roen at work on the been neglected. While a great numrailway line from Toboggan to Cloud-crof- t. ber of properties are being opened,
the output of the Arizona copper districts could he Increased 10 times over.
The Thoenlx carnival will be neld
"Tbe principle mines are working
on December 4th and 8tb, Inclusive.
full tlmej The Arizona Copper Co's
mines ard some of the active ones, and
A Nla-h-t Of Terror.
will produce in the neighborhood of
"Awful anxiety was felt for the 20,000,000 pounds of coppef this year.
bl rAgo, Texas
widow of the brave General Durnbam Tbe Itufthes-Shannouiiuei, which
of Machias, Me., when tbe doctors are adjecent to those of tbe Arizona
said she could not live till morning" Copper Co. will be In operation soon.
Cftpltsxl, É0
writes Mrs. S. II. Linceln, who attend
"The Mctcalf mine of the latter
ed her that fearful night.
"All company Is working opeu cuts 300 feet
orricans:
thought she must soon die from Pneu- wide. The top has virtually been
8. BATNOLBS, Prrslaent.
M. W. FLOTJBNOr, Vice Prseldeat
monia, but she beRffed for Dr. King's taken off the mountain where this J.
TJ. 8. STIW AST, Cashier,
P. WIJJ.IAV19, Aaat.Cashl
J.
New Discovery, saying that It had mine Is located. One man docs
the
more than once raved her life, and blasting fur 40 shovolers.
COnRESrOKDEKTB!
bad cured ber ofsConsumptlon. After
'There are only four districts In
tbree small doses she slept easily all Arizona
Chemical
Bank
Xatiesal
Tstk
where copper Is mined, but
night, and its further use completely
Caira
compared with the First National Bank
production,
as
tbe
cured her." This marvelous medicine
,
Bank, Limited
SaaFraaoitcO
area underdevelopment is
is guaranteed to cure all throat, chest limited
immense.
and lung diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
"Tbe growth of tho copper mining
Trial bottles free at all drug stores. 1
industry In Arizona Is shown by a
comparison of the production of tbe
How U Toar TVItaf
Has she lost her beauty? If so, con leading mines during the years 1893
stlpation. Indigestion, sick headache and 1808.
are tbe principle causes. Karl's clover
"The Arizona Copper Co. produced
Silver City, New Mexico,
root tea has cured these Ills for half a in 18U3, 7,871,819 pounds, and in 1898,
century.
Price 25cts. and 50cts. 18,100,096 peunds. Tbe productionof
Money refunded if results are not sat the Copper Queen in 1893 was 13,795,- - Open from 9 a. m.
to 3 p. m.
isfactory. For sale by McGrath Bros 618 pounds and In 1898, 33,749,390
INTEREST ALLOWED 01 DEPOSITS
pounds. The Detroitrproduccd 4,!42,Money to Loan 11 Real Estate and Personal Prejsrly
LaGrlppe, with Its after effects, an 723 pounds in 1893, and 11,428,992 In
nually destroys thousands of people. In 1MÍ-- . The production of the United
It may be quickly cured by One Verde in 1893 was 9,121.140 pounds,
ornaras and dieiotoes
Minute CoughlCure, the only remedy and In the year 1893, 42,323,902 pounds.
of
copper
Tbe total production
that produces immediate results in
JAS, W. GILLÉTf. PnisinsKT
CHAS. C. SFIOKMAKBU, VlCS PKtriTi
coughs, colds, croup, broo:hitli, pneu- during the period mentioned increased
JAMES S. CAKTF.lt, Thiísühiu
KUGENBCORnltOVR
monia and throat und lung troubles. from 43,773,675 pounds to 110,823,864
JOHN L. DUItNSIftM
KDGAB Jl. TOUNO
JAMES W CaKTFB
CHA9. F. GHATSOit.
It will prevent consumption. Roberts pounds. This year the production is
& Leahy Mercantile Company.
Tnla Bank bas been created for the purpose of accomodating- - thoso who desire to
expected to reach 140,000,000 pounds.
total output of the Montana avr.ll't'jrmsr'.Tri ef the ciirnu attendant upon becoming- depositors In Saving? Banks.
'The
object Is to bcneOt nil claasos of peoplo by reoel vlng- doposita In any sum from one dolTie Vea Sue
mines during the year 1893 was 210,- - Its
lar ui"f rds, and accumulating Interests tliereoa. Monoy muy boTsent frem a distance
Consumption Is preventable? Science 979,334 pounds."
for dcooalt, by check orbank draft, or by registered letter, postofflce money order, or by
has proven that, and also that neglect
exprcrs.
Tbe Masonic grand : lodge for the been Liade.The Past Book must be saut with the remittance after the first deposit has
is suicidal. Tbe worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shllob's cough and territory of Arizona will meet In Tuc
consumption cure. Sold on positive son on Nov. 14,15, and 16.
guarantee for over fifty years. For
Cold Steel or Death,
"There is but one small chance to
sale by McGrath Brothers.
save your life and that is through an
J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat," operation." was the awful prospect set
Lancaster, N. H. says: "One Minute before Mrs. I. B. Ilnnt, of Lime Ridge,
Cough Cure Is the best remedy for Wis., by hcr;doctor after vainly trying
croup I ever used." Immediate re- to cure her of a frightful case of stom
lieves and cures colds, cough, croup, ach trouble and yellow Jaundice.
He
DRUG- asthma, pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe didn't count on the marvelous power
and all throat and lung troubles. It of Electric Bitters to-- cure stomach
prevents consumption- - Roberts & and liver trouble, but she beard of it
Leahy Mercantile Company.
took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
A Monster Dorll Flab.
more and feels better than ever. It's
Destroying Its victim, Is a type of
guaranteed to cure stomach,
positively
constipation.
Tbe power of this liver and kidney troubles and never
organs
on
is
malady
felt
murderous
disappoints. Price 60c at all drug
and nerves and muscles and brain. stores.
1
There's no health till it's overcome.
a
are
King's
Life
Pills
Kew
But Dr.
Dr. W. Wlxon, Italy Hill, N. Y.
safe and certain cure. Best in tbe says; "I heartily recommend Ono
Freigslasd Iiprtts Matter Ilaulas wits Cars aid Otlivsrsd with DisaaUa.
world for stomach, liver, kidneys and Minute Cough Cure. It gave my wife
drug
25
cents
bowels. Only
at all
rasssnger Servia UaexeelUi.
Immediate relief in suffocating asthstores.
ma." Pleasant to take. Never falls
NewCoaCoraCoachss
first
Expsriekcsa'aadCartfalDrivsrs
tlattstsck.
to quickly cure all coughs, colds,
years throat and lung troubles. .Roberts &
"I had dyspepsia
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy saaipls eases are invited to ssrrtiSOB
bnd never found permanent relief till Leaby Mercantile Company.
foi terati, tU.
I used Kedol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I
On Kvory Bottle
am well and feel like a new man,"
writes S. J. Fleming, Murray. Neb. Of Shlloh's consumption cure Is this
to
It Is the best dlgcstant known. Cures guarantee: "All we ask of youof.isthis
of tbe contents
all forms of indigestion. Pbrslcians use
everywhere prescribe 1U Roberts & bottle faithfully, then if you can say
you are oot benefited return tbe bot
Leaby Mercantile company.
tie to your druggist and he may refund
Tell Teur Bister
the price paid." Price 25cts., 50 cts.
A beautiful compleiion is an impos- and tl.OO. For sale by McGrath Bros.
sibility without good pure blood, tbe
sort that only exists In connection
Geo. Noland, Rockland, O., says:
with good indigestion, a bealtby liver "My wife had piles forty years, De
and bowels. Karl's olover root tea Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured her.
-U
acts directly on tbe bowels, liver and It Is tbe best salve la America." It
kidneys keeping them In perfect heals everything and curs all skin
health. Price 25 cts. and 50c ts. For diseases. Roberts & Leaby Mercansale by McGrath Brot hers.
tile Company.
ZD
Does Tbla Strike If oaf
You never know what form of blood
nauseating
Muddy complecttoos,
poison will follow constipation. Keep
the liver clean by using DeWltt's Lit- breath come from ohronic isconstipaan abtle Early Risers and you will avoid tion. Karl's clover root tea
-J
trouble. Tbey are famous little pills solute cure and bas been sold for fifty
for cons'JpatiuD and liver and bowel years ob an absolute guarantee. Price
trouble!. Roberts & Leaby Mercan 25cts. and 50cts. For sale by McGrath
Brothers.
Ule Compro.
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Ohio.
In that state
there was a clean cut fight between
the republicans and democrats on the
national Issues of expansion. The
republican fight was made on the ad
regarding the
policy
ministration
the Philippine question. The demo
cratic platform endorsed Aguinaldo.
The fight was hot and heavy. Al
though the democratic candidate for
governor, John It. McLean, secured
the announcement of his sister's approaching rnarrlHge with Admiral
Dewey during the last week of the
campaign he could not pull through,
and Mr. Nash, the republican candidate, was elected by about 50,000 majority, which Is a good majority in an
off year in Ohio.
In Kentucky the
Oght was over personal Issues.
The
democrat candidate for governor se
cured bis nomination by what was
thought to be a pretty small trick in
dirty politics, and the better class of
democrats ran an Independent ticket.
The result was that the republicans
carried the state, although It Is
thought there Is a chance of the gov
ernor being counted out. In Nebras
ka Mr. Hryan's friends carried the
state; As was cxpeoted the dciuo
era U carried Virgin la. d The election
in New York was not really a state
election. Tammany carried New
York city, but the republicans' have
carried the legislature. In San. Fran
cisco I'belan, tbo democratic "mayor,
was re elected, but the other offices
were pretty well divided between the
two partios, In Denver it Is thought
that the free silver forces carried the
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The Clifton Era Is now owned and
published by Hull Sc Lea. C. V. Dull
hating void an Interest In his paper to
J. D. Lea, formerly of Roswell, this
territory.
Os tb'j

Orst page of this

Issue will
be fouud an Interview with W. 1!.
Thompson, copied from the New
York Commercial, which Is a daily
paper printed la New York and de
voted entirely to the financial In
terests. Mr. Thompson was In Lord
burg a few weeks ago, at the time
the deal lor the . Hughes-Shannomine was closed, and was greatly
struck with the prospects of Arizona
The
as a copper producing territory.
effect it bad on him will be seen by
his published Interview.
n

Tiije anounccment is made that
Admiral Dewey and Mrs. W. U, Hacen, widow of the late General Hazcn,
who was at the bead of the Igual
service of the army and a sister
of John R. McLean, the defeated
candidate fur governor of Oblo on
the democratic ticket, are to be
biarrled, It is reported that the wedding will take place very soon, and
the Admiral's many ad mlrcrsrc offering odds that it will take place at least
two days ahead of the appointed time.
Everybody wishes good luck, happiness and prosperity to the couple.

ChtmlxrMa'i

I :, In Ilalra Carca Other.
Why Not VaoT

My wife has been using Chamber-tun'- s
pain balm, with uood results.
for a lame shoulder that has pained
continually"
her
for nine years. We

Lordsburg Monday November 13'
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Ilallurit'a Know Liniment.
Tbb Kids In Silver City made such a
This Invuluuble remedy is one that
howl because the editorials in the In- ouiihtj
to be In every household.
It
dependent and Enterprise about the will cure your rheumatism,
neuralgia,
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BIG, NEW IDEA FREE STREET PARADE
TlIE LONOE8T, MOST COMPLKTE AÍÍD NKWKaVr KVHR BEKK UJ YOUR CITT, Will
leave tbe Show Grounds at 10 o'clock A. M. every raorniaj. In this Magnificent Pageant will be seen New and Novel Ideas, headed for the Cjbxbbaated
ZUAVB DHUM COltrS; 30 CAGES OF HARK

DBA8T8;

QUEBEC

HISTORICAL

COt

Appropriately costumed; horseless carbiaobsj gen cunt cuxau
band; jockeys and ttik celkiuiated clowk band in paradb. Imruedlatt-l- y
after parade every mornlnR, A fuse kxibation will tam placb on tu

circus qeound.

FERFOkKAHCB

AFTERNOON

DOORS OPEN AT

ONLY

PERFORMANCES AT J

1

Cheap Excursions on all Lines of Travel

To Lordsburg N. M. November 13, 1899
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Internacional

V'T:

Cigar
KOLBERG

BEOS

BEST

Paso,

MAHÜFACTÜBERS
Texas

f

KHJIoa People wear

th"

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes

1

ara equally catlsfactory

THE ARLINGTON.
The Best Table inlTown;
Good rooms and comfortable beds
Cl-c- o.

UProprlotor- -

KeolD

--

Hot SDniitts Treatment Company
AND
Will Gore at

COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS.
Home Blood Poisoning in all Btejpas,

French Chop House

far a descriptiva chvalef
regarding lr. Muibtum'l
tVeraaa "Heella Capeulae"

on ea- -

I.AJ3IC3.

entertain
enohfuM fare, abdMlpouuUa wrtheuoh half
mont of patrons.
laruiicaeL.
lx
Had
Vooaralua
t
James Coi.qdhouw,
Dut we will eure yon if you will pay us.
Omieral Superlntondent.
Men who are Weak, Netvoui noil debiliDally and weekly newspapers and other peri
tated Buffering from Norvous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the eflrcts of
odicals on file,
early evil linbiU, or later indiscretions,
wtiicb lead to Premature Decay, conaump-tio- n
For full partlcularsoallon
or inntanity, should aond fur and read
Muals served all Day and all Nlyht.
the "book of life." giving particulars for
Sent (sealed) free, by ad Short Orders served. You pay only for what
d bomeeure.
you order.
roninir Dr. P.irker's Me.iicnl and am
inolita, 151 North Sprnce St., NashCOOK
OOOO
BVEBYTIIINQ CLEAN
Tbey ffaanintce a cure or no
ville,
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
pay. TH Sunday Morninir.
L. LOl'lt, Proprietor

Tom

Vr

of Ferrormlag; Htira

In America

2.l.7B0YSTCHaSl!ail
NO, 4

dniBKliuiroIund

rubbist...

from

Santiago do Cuba.

W.L. Douglas
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It soothes the child, softens the gums.
"
1MSKKNQBH
I
BATES.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
Biding.'..?
the best remedy for DI;irrh(i!R.
Is Clflon "to Nurtli
2 .3
Hiding
Bomli
.40
COUNCIL
ft,
pieasunt, to tno taste. Koior by Drug
ROOMS
" Guthrie
gists in every part or tne world,
Coronado
.V
M
Twenty-fiv- e
' ' York....,
(
cenu a bottle. Its value is
v t
a nuldou
"
... .
Incalculable, lie sure undask forMrs.
" Dunoan
.'
IV
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
."' " Buinmlt.....
8.10
Choioe Wines, Llqnon audi Havana Clirart
LorUaliurg-.- . ......
other kind.
.
botween flva and twolvo years of
Children
Ed acata Toar Ilowela With t'aarareta.
Operatic and other musical selections ron
Candy Cathartic, eure eoimtlpatlon forerer.
try 100 p.'.unils of baRirair carrlod freo with
dered each nigrnt for the
10c, 24c. It C.C.C. Tall,
money.

tri-c- al

HombMk Kiai( Feny, First and
Art of the kind arar exhibited.

ARIZONA

dmx vaiuo lor ine snonay.
ncj give
They equal tuttum Staoea In style and fit.
Tbalr wearlns qualliloa are uoaurpaasad.
Remedy.
An Old and Well-Tri-k
The prlcoa are unllorci, -- Umped am aoka.
Mrs Window's Soothing Syrup has 'Trains stop on ftlxnal.
Prona f i to St uved over otlicr ukM.
11 your dealer cannot 'apply you
been used for over fifty years by P8T"Tralos run dally excci Sundays.'
wt as. Sold by
All Trains win rudueO speed to 10 rnllak pof
millions of mothers for their .faildren,
whose name will shortly appear bore
dealer,
"
s
nour
in vuri canyon."
WUUC tt;i:iilllJK) Willi H'lllCL ouiNJl'ss.
Pasaong-r- r
I

T-n-
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One Kins' at One Time, Performed by One Maa
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For dm rirtjr Year.

HOUSES AND PONIES

PERFORMING
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Outhrlo
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Stage leaves Solomonvillc Mondays, Duuuun
Dutieiin
Lv
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. fu., Hiimmlt
Arl
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., unk- liOruRbuiging close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ity. Leaves Dnncan Tuesdays,
Timu Tim.a
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
NO. 14,
varrllng at Solomonvillc at fi p. in.
This line Is cqulpcd with elegant
June 31, i:;oo.
CoNCOitn Coaches, Fino Stock, and
Mountain Timo.
careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Faro 85.
STATIONS.
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solninon-vill- Lonlsnurg ... ,
Summit
Noah Geejí, Prop. Duncan
Solnmnnvllle, A. T. Dunoan
Bhuldun
JKdoeate Vour llonala With Caacarnta.
t'orcnimlo
Can ay Cnthartlo, cure coniiur-ilo- i
forever.
lOu.iíc. 1ÍC.C C fall, drurvlaiK refund money.

Jeweler.

H. LEMON,
TRAIK

No. 1

RTATIOHS

outli Hiilii.a
Ulhrlo

Mall anil Kjcprofta Line.

it

Mountain Tltno.

-

CONGRESS

Head What Yon Will 80a that yon Lave Fever Been in any Other Show.

com-pacy-

lit-

7

Ttiri MOST UNIQUE ACTtVER ATTEr1PTED!

la su k,

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.

TABLE,

Tixa Tabi.b
Mo. H
Juno 23 1809.

.Norm suiinK

DUNCAN AM) SOI.OM'JN t'lLLK.

-

of last Tuesday wcte
Importance In any of the

TIMB

Cllfum

Tnfte
Tandy C'nthiiriio. 1V or 550.
If C C. C. fall to euro, druggists refuud moucr.

Cornell university
30,000 acres of woodland In the
Adirondack mountains for the exclusive use of her forestry department.
The land has been divided into a number of sections and several seed beds
bave been laid out In which there
have been planted over 1,000,000 small
trees of" different varieties. The
stodentsof forestry will study the
theory of the sabject from October
to April, and from then until com
mencement they will study the practi
cal side of forestry.
Cornell university Is the only college In the United
States which ba a forestry depart
ment,
rroressor jodq uinora wasrecently eleoted to the 'chair of
In . the
forestry
university. Los
Angeles Times. Cornell University Is
the Agricultural College of New York
state. If tn's college finds It beneficial to the Interest- - of that heavily
wooded state to go into the forestry
line bow much more beucdclal would
it be to New Mexico to bave our Agricultural College take up this branch
of study. The Agricultural College
has thousands of aclis of land, a great
deal of which cannot be sold at tbe
price It Is held for. If the board of
recenta would devote some of this land
to experimenting with tbe raising or
x trees,
and discover a valuable Umber
retbat would grow In this semi-arigion, It would be doing a vast benefit
to the territory, and If It would cover
much of Its now valueless land wltb
crops o'.' trees It would supply an Income for the college tbat would be
Uif.ú by generations now unborn.
As
tbe 'College Is for all time Its Invest
ments should be of the same nature.

Tils elections

Forerer.

Watchmaker,

Arizona ic Now Moiioo Eailway

Hal-lard- 's

year ago

d

J.

AERIALIfiTS.

SOCIETY HOUSE EAIR AKD 0HILDrEN3 MENAGERIE

nlg-h-

ti

O1ÁMPI0M

SACIKa CABNIVAL

JIM LEE

l

WOftlCfS

Arizona

It will not be a surprise to anv who
For sale by McGrath Bros.
are at all familiar with the good qualSALOON
ities of Chamberlain's cough remedy,
to know tbat people everywhere take
pleasure in relating their experience
8ARTORIS
in the use of tbat splendid medicine
CARRASCO, Props.
and In telling of the benefit they bave
received rrom it, or bad colds it bns
Good whiskies, brandies, wines and
cured, of threatened attacks of pneu- fine
mouia It has averted and of tbe chilHavaca Cigars.
dren It has saved from attacks of croup
aud whooping cough. It Is a grand,
good medicine. For sale by the Eagle
drug mercantile company.
Spanish Opera eaoh
t
Gome time ago J, H. McCutcheon,
bj a troupe of
A Frliflitful liluniler
who published the Advertiser at SoWill oftea cause a horrible burn,
Trained Coyotes.
corro, found the town too slow for him, scald, cut or bruise, llucklcn's Arnica
and moved to El Toso, where be went salve, the best in the world, will kill
Morencl
Arizona
pain and promptly heal It. Cures
Into the newspaper business. Hesuon the
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils.
feund that El Paso was too fast for a felon, corns, all skin eruptions.
Best
Socorrolte. He now has moved to Al pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Sold by all drugbuquerque, and has again started the Cure guaranteed.
1
SALOON
Advertiser In that town. As Albu- gist.
TWENTY-OSFOB,
MEALS
$6.00
Dr.
II
II.
Iladeu.
Ala.,
Summit,
querque Is a little', faster than Socorro,
The Favorito of Morencl, Arizona.
and considerably slower than El Paso says: "I think Kodol Dyspcpsli Cure
It is supposed that McCutcheon will Is a splendid medicino. I prescribe it,
xwunie stamp
nla
Wince,
just about fit the town, and grow as it arid my conflilonco in it grows with
warranted Puro Grapa J uiee Foreign
you
digests
use."
coutinued
what
It
and Domestlo
grows. The rumor that he will pubA Quiet
eat and quickly cures
and
Weekly Papors Alwaya
lish a republican paper Is authorita- Indigestion. Huberts &dyspepsia
Leahy
LOTtDSBÜRG,
2Í..ÍIEX
tin hand, if the malls don't fall.
tively denied.
Company,
E. DAVIS, Proprietor

sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet aud ears, sore throat and sore
chest. If you have lame back It will
euro It. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used
snow liniment and thrown nwny
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It will cure you. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
drug store.
l

MENAGERIE

MONSTER

day.

service of the Santa Fe road between
that town and Doming had scared the
clrcusoutof coming to Silver City,
that the Independent foreswore editorials entirely iu this week's paper.
The space generally devcitcd to the
scintillations from W. liryan Walton's
brain was filled with what Is technically known as "boiler plate." The
Liberal would not bo so unkind as to
sty It was more interesting reading
than the gems of.rhctorlc the Independent editor general furnishes for his
readers, but It Is assurredby the kids
of the county capltal.tbat they would
rather see the entire paper Oiled with
"boiler plate" for a year than to le
deprived of one circus by the editorials that have been appearing there
lately.

Circus

Three-Rin- g

Night.

Bk

II

BRIHQIIia ALL HFW rEATUETS

THE

have tried all kinds of medicines and
doctors without receiving any benefit
rrom any or them, une day we saw
an advertisement of this medicine and
thought of trying It, which we did A fnTorltotreaort foi Dioae who arcln favor
with the best of fatlsfntlon.
She oflb.e;frecoolnar e of Iver, Miners,
Kanohers and Btookmeo.
had used only otio bottle and her
shoulder Is almost well. Aix)Lm L.
Millictt, Manchester, M. H. For
Music Every
drug mercantile
sale by the
company.

If suffering from any form

Scrofula, Oanoer
Cures Guaranteed.

and

Ehaumatl.

of contagious or Inherited Blood Poison,
Paralysis, Private Diseases, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Weakness of Or
gaos, you can be cured at home with perfect safety at small cost. You caa
secure the combined skill of a staff of Eminent Physicians and Specialist wltfc
a large experience and observation in treating such diseases at Hot Springs
Any case they accept for treatment who faithfully complies with direction
without a cuie will be entitled to free board, room and treatment at their Ia
U.E. BURLINGAME & CO., titutlon uutll cured. No nostrums or cure-all- s
used, but special remedie
ALVAN N. WHITE,
firnnr chemical
r each particular case, and to suit the particular stage of tbe disease. Hon
.luChl LfríUC N0 LABORATORY
Atturney and Hulleltor,
you need. A book of full particnlors with quesVablUfaed ia Co1orado,lS66. Samples tr mallor est, expert treatment Is what
All bUHiness will reoelve prompt attention
x tire
will receive orompl and careful attest ion tion blanks sent secure from observatloh on receipt of 2 cent stamp for pest
Om oe : Km insSand 4 Bhepbard llulldln Co!d&S0r Bullion
Address
aire.
Hulla rdUet,
!oncentra!lon Tests
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT CO., or P. O. Box no;
mih?:r?.tMi
, NEW MEXICO
Lawreaae St., Deaver, Cela.
8HVEB CITT
Hot SfbinOb, Abjc

Hugh Mullen - Prop
trnv

XltF

ITS-IT3-

S

Cantsr-Rheumatis-

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG. NOV.

10, 1899.

George Scarborough was up from
Deming Wednesday
Deputy Sheriff Phillips tunde a. Sil
Vr City trip the first of the week.
Mrs. J. P. Kerr and so a have returned from their visit down In Texas.
Jlmmla Hughes Is lu the hospital at
Denting, suffering from complications
of the liver.
The weather for the past week has
been as delightful an Incli .n summer
as conlri be enjoyed In any man's
country.
Another son has been born to Mr.
Mod Mrs. C. B. Stevens of
Paso.
Their maoy Lordsburg friends extend
congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Shine returned
from their trip into California this
week. They stopped In Lordsburg a
few days and then went to Clifton.
S. J. Wright has bought him a lot
In town and moved a house down
from Gold Tí ill and put on the ' lot.
He will become a resident of Lords
1

.

'

.

"
:;

J.

S. O'Brien, who has had charge of

h passenger engine between here and
El Paso for some time, has been ap
pointed travelling engineer on this
division.
T. J. ITelro, general agent of tb
Denver & Rio Grande railroad, with
headquarters at Santa Fe, was In the
city for a couple of hours between
'
trains Wednesday.
Messrs. Clapp, Hull and Wilcox have
rented the bouse recently occupied by
W. Hollingiworth and have set up a
bachelor establishment in everything
but the cooking line.
The steel and glass front ordered
' for J. A. Leahy's new building
next
door to the Liberal ofllce, arrived
this week and II. L. Gammon is hard
at work putting it In place.
D. W. Rcckhart camo up from El
Faso to take another look at the Superior mine. After his return Monday the Superior stock Jumped ten
points In the
Paso market.
1

TVtft

lil.nn.

Br

VTa.

AT

!

1

will make a rate of one single faro for
round trip ticket for all the people
iiving on the road who wish to come
dawn and take la the circus next Monday. Better all orne
C. W. Nlck'lin, of Los Angeles, representing Barnharl Brothers & Splod-lethe Chicago type founders, who
made the type from which the Libeii-Ais printed, was In town this week,
ud is how at Clifton.
'
The' 1 Paso morning Times now
reaches Lordsburg at one o'clock of
the day it is printed. It has been a
luorj time since Lordsburgers , have
been able to read' a daily morning
paper that was not a day old. The
Times is making arrangements
to
have a carrier handle the paper here.
gle drug mercantile comThe
pany will build a large storage warehouse on the ground between the Wab

.

r,

The company has commenced the
building, which will be In sections,
now being built will be
used for storing grain.
County School Superintendent Link-ha-s
made an'apportionmcot of school
money from the general school fund
to the various precinct funds which
amounts to one dollar for each scholar
In each district. As there 121 scholars
n the Lordsburg preclnctjtbe district
received 1121. The are 3,534 scholars
in the county.
The sanitary conditions of Clifton
abould be looked after more closely
than they are. There are a great
many back yards throughout the town
which are piled up with rubbish of
all kinds and present an appearance
that is anything but pleasing to the
ye and an odor that Will most surely
' breed
all kinds of disease. Era.
So much freight is now handled at
the local Southern Pacific office that
one man can not revise the figures
for the freight, and the company has bad to put a sotfood man on
the revising dusk. It is understood
that the company would not object to
putting a dozen men on this desk, if
It only had enough work to keep them
busy.
The Cltlsen announced the other
dar that Miss Mabel Wakefield would
teach the public school at Guadalupita. A postal card received yesterday by this office now states that the
young lady wUl not go to ouadaiupiui,
but left this morning for Kelly, down
In Socorro county, where she will be
ldóme one of the public school teachers
of that prosperous town.AIbuquer-qu- e

the portion

CI titeen.

The Morencl Southern has opened

It
en affice in Lordsburg.
an office building west of the Amona
& New Mexico depot, and is putting
In a treat deal of side track on which
to handle the material for the new
road. Mr. S. F. Megulre has charge
of the reclviog of this material, and
of all the interests of the Morencl
Southern at this point. The office will
be continued It least until the road is
Completed
bas built

M.Q. Hardin, A. B. and E. Conner
and Jack Rutland have located what
iner think are world beaters la the
mining line. Some time ago, while
trailing a robber, whom bo did not
catch, Hardin found some strong evidences of mineral In the Caballos
moutalns, east of Upturn, a station on
the Santa Fe, and west of the Rio
Grande, some twenty miles north of
T
.incoo, io Hierra county. While Mr
Hardin Is nota miner he could tell
certain kinds of ore when he saw
them, and he thought he saw oo this
occasion, lie came back to Lords- urg, but could not get awar till a
Uple of weeks auo. Then ha martfl
ur a oarty with the other men above
mentioned and went out to examine
the Bod. They have located some
ten or twelve claims, and have commenced work on them.
They did
considerable location work, put a msn
to work and came back. Next week
they are going back again to go to
work on them.
Mr. Hardin Is verv
enthusiastic over his find.
He has
ores of gold, lead and coDDer. in irreal
abundance, and thinks there is silver
a toe ores, but like most modern dem
ocrats, pavs no attention to silver.
About a mile from bis claims are a
umber more located by a man named
Gale, who bas fof partners Judge
Newcomband Captain Brannlgao of
Las Cruces, and Silas SDlller. former!
of Stein's Pass. In one niara thev
have run a tunnel some thirty feet
where they have a large body of ore In
sight, some of which bas been shipped
ana run 00 per ton. At one place on
Hardin's claims they have run in eight
feet and found ore which looks exactly
like the $200 ore on the other property.
Samples have been sent for assay, but
returns have not yet been received.
Already an English syndicate has commenced negotiations to secure this
property. If a sale is made It will be
for a big figure.
'

There is no
to enforce the
laws of health and

to call

"stop!"

when yon are Irt
danger from die
Bat Nature
ber own (ian- ignals. When
hoots like a
.

IlarhtninK

flash

along the nérvea, when
the heart beat feebly or
Irregularly, when there
is unnatural fullness after
eattog, sour risings, head- acbe, coated tongue or
temper, the
irritable
Nature is plucking yon by
toe sleeve ana calling
"atopl" To neglect
these warnings ia danger-onDerangement of the
stomach and its allied organs ia but the beginning
of trouble for the whole
body.
As cotnplr? cure for
disease of th stomach
and the otvnns of
direction and no- fctSiS
Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
stands without an equal. It purifies the
blood, cleanses the system of poisonous
accumulations, nourishes the starved
nerves and builds op the entire body,
blood and bone, muscle and nerve.
II I with pleaatir that I tcU yoe what Dr.
rwiw iuiiK ii Meaicai uitcovcrv ana encis
have done fat tn," write Mrs. T. M. Palmer,
of Feed, Kanfinan Co . Texas. " Tiro year
a.

trition

1

Sao I wu taken with Motnacb and bowel trouble.
KVerjrtliina; I ate would put me ta dlstreaa. I
uvea two weeks on mi k and eren that gave i
palo. I Hit aa though I would narre to death.
Three doctora attended me one said I had
dyspepsia, two aaid catarrh of the stomach and
bowela.
They attended me (one at a time) for
ooe year. ". I etopped taking their medicine
and tried patent medicine; got no better, and
grew ao weak and nervous my heart would
J utter.
I could not do any ktad of work. Now
I can do my bouae work very well, am saining
in Oeah and strength, snd can cat anjiliing."

One of the hottest Driia flirhts on
record came off last Friday night In
the rooms oí the Coney Island club,
New York, between Jim Jeffries and
Tom Sharkey. The fight was to be
twenty-flvrounds fer points, although
no one thought it would last that long.
It was expected that one or the other
of the men would be knocked out be
fore the time limit.
However, thev
slugged and wrestled for the twenty-flv- e
rounds and neither was knociced
out.
Referee Slier decided that
Jeffries had the best of it on nolntft.
and gave the decision ia bis favor,
much to tbe disgust of Sharkey.
Sharkey has had the refutation of not
fighting fair, but there were few complaints over his action in this scrap,
and be came out of It with several
broken ribs.
Tbe Southern Pacific has contracted
with tbe El Paso & Northern road for
thirty cars of tbe White Oaks coal,
which it will try io its locomotives.
Tbe people In this section of country
have been looking for White Oaks
coal for many years, but have never
been able to get It. If the coal Is as
good as it Is reported to be, and If It is
sold any cheaper than the coal from
northern New Mexico it' will be a
great advantage to this section of tbe
world, and the owners of tbo coal
mines will make a pretty penny out

A man who has practiced medicine
iur u years, uui to know salt from
sugar, read what
he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F, J. Cheney A Co. Gentle
men: I have been in the general
practice of mcdlolno for most 40 ycarst
and would say that;in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as muchcotifldonce of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by yu. Have prescribed it
Made from the celebrated CLIfTON
a great many times and Its effect is
Ores.
Free from Antimony And
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to And a case of Arsenic.
Catarrh that It won'.d not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
mart Electrical enkrotti
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gokbcctt, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
Gives moro satisfactory resulta in
We will irive tlOO for anv case of
Catarrh that can not be cured With Reduction Works than any Chemicals
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken interin the market.
nally.
l J. Chknet fi Co., Props.. Toledo, A lona; freight haul saved to tho consumers
O. Sold by Drugglste, 75.
lb both territorios.
If von want to buy a watch, clock or dil
Prices in competition with the
amond, or if you want yoar watch re- Eastern Markets.
paired in HrBt class shape Bond to

Milestone

Coieras

URO, W. llirjKOX

When some six miles from Wamel's
ranch his team got to be a little unruly and concluded to take things Into
their own bands, so to speak. They
left the road and crossed a little
roya.
The bump of the wheels
uhrcw the spring seat clear of the
wagon bed, and when it came down
it went to the bottom of the bed.
The jolt threw Mr. Chase out of the
wagon, and one of the wheels ran over
his arm, breaking the bone. The
team commenced circling, and soon
came near to Mr. Chase again.
He
called "whoa," and the team stopped.
He rigged up a sling for his broken
arm, climbed into the wagon, and
drove to Holmlg's ranch, where he was
given assistance. Ed Holmig drove
him into town and Dr. Crocker re- ducd the fracture- of the arm. Mr.
Chase is now resting easily, and will
suffer no Inconvenience, except that
he bus got to stay In town, instead of
staring out at the ranch. His family
will be almost reconciled to the acci
dent if it will induce Mr. Chase to
stay in town.
of it.
Among the prominent features to
Owing to tbo increase in business of
be Introduced by the Walter L. Main the Arizona A IVew Mexico road there
Circus which exhibits at Lordsburg are now employed at the depot three
Monday, afternoon only, November 13, men to do the work that was formerly
may be mentioned the Smallest ele attended to by one maa. At Clifton
phant la the world; a detachment of also extra men have been put on aod
Roosevelt's Rough Riders who teok an Agent Smith has been relieved of
active part In toe famous charga of tbe express business the express
San Juan Hill; the celebrated Werntz company having put in a regular
Family six lu number; the Great Liv- agent. As soon as the Dew locomo
ingston Family of society acrobats. tive, which Is on the way, arrives the
company expects to put on another
Lil Kerslake and bis troop of perform trai a.
ing pigs; Martina Lowando, Jr., the
trafile on the South
Brazilian horseman; Miss Rosa Dock- - Tbe west bound
ern Pacific Is very heavy, so heavy
rill, the beautiful and accomplished
that trains of ten and twelve cars are
rider; Wm. Conrad and his horseback common,
and bo heavy Dial the enriding monkey: young Herbert the 10- gines In use cannot mako scheduled
year-ol- d
clown; Cooper, the tallest time, and they bave been lute nearly
The. Sunset limited will
man In the world; Major Rloebeck, everyday.
re put on in a rewdays. and that will
the smallest man; Wild Rose, the wild lighten the trafile on the regular
pasgirl; and 50 riders, aerlalists, clowns, senger train. Tbe quarantine at New
lea per s and tumblers. Under the big Orelans has been raised, which allows
limited to run from New Orleans
menagerie tent will be seen the largest the
through Texas.
in
wild
rare
animals
the
collection of
The Santa Fe has adopted a new
entire world.
time table. The connections at Dem
Max Pracht, special agent of the ing are such that through east-angeneral land office, has been in town west connection are uiado but la gothe past week. Mr. Pracht came ing or coining between Lordsburg and
City passengers have to stop
down to Investigate the alleged Illegal Silver
over night la Deming.
cutting of timber on government land
Usad by U.ltiah Nultllers la Africa.
by the Wright brothers.
He was InCapt.
C. O. Denuison Is well known
by
regarding
terviewed
the Libkbal
all over Africa as commander of the
what he had discovered, and informed forces that captured the famous rebel
the LiBB'.AL that be omy made bis re QalUhe. Uuder date of Nov. 4, 1897,
ports tu the general land office. The from Vryburg, Becbuanaland. be
writes: "Before starting on the last
Libekal Judges, however, from the campaign
1 bought a Quality of Cham
genial smile that Mr. Pracht carries, qerlain's colic, cholera aod diarrhoea
and from the osochalent air of the remedy, which 1 used myself when
Wright brothers, that be found no troubled with bowel complaint, and
had given to my men, and In every
great amount of crime in this partlcu case
It proved most hcuofilal." For
stayed
Mr.
wood
business.
Pracht
lar
sale by Eagle drug merenn Jle com'
In Lordsburg until Wednesday, when paoy.
his daughter came through from Ore
"I would not be without DeWltt's
gon, when be Joined ber and accom Witch Hazel Salve for any considera
panted her to his present homo Id tloo." writes Thos. 11. Rhodes, Cen
terfleld O. Infallible for olles cuts.
Santa Fe.
burns and skin diseases, beware of
The justice of the peace at Silver Counterfeit. Roberta & Leahy Mer
City, who is
road supervisor, cantile Company.
FOH publication. land of
bas notified the citizens of the county vroncB
Las Cruon Now Mexico Ootobor
ll fice at Notioe
capital that they must put la two days gird,
ia hereby Riven that the
following named settler baa filed notice of his
work apiece on the roads of the city, or Intention
to miike Anal nroof in stinonrt of hll
must pay him two dollars to be ex aluim. and that natd proof will be made before
HtHtes
lxramtiouer, at
pended on the roads. It every man In untied M , ontourt
December 4th, lnua vli: William R. 8 paw to hnniestesd entry No. rune, for
Silver Cltr who cannot raise two flol the
8B V sao. 11. T. lu 8.. U 21 W.. N. M. Mar.
following; wltneaaea to prove
lars la cash Is put to work on the roads lie names tbs reeldenoouponaud
Discontinuous
cultivation
aald land, vis: W. P. Hbriver. John Johnthere will be some supposed to be high of
son, Thouuts Windham, Qeorge M, Nicks, all
toned people la the chala gang. It oi
emu Boiigiuto,
stuueau, Aruoua.
Itegistcr,
will be amusing to watch taatgang.
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AL PROOF. NOTIOB
DR8KKT LAND, KINÍJnitcd
Hiutes Lund Of
fice. LasCruces. N. M. October 4, 1HU9.
Notice is heroby given that Andrew C. Wlnd-biti- n
usHivnee of Kdwtkrd V. Graxlaon. Of Dun
can, Arizona (Pout Otflco) has filed notice of
Intention to mako proof on his doscrt-lonclaim No. I, for the Lots 2 3 Pestlon 3, T.
1 8. R. 21 W. N. M. Mer. before United
Status
Commissioner, at Lorilüburg N. M. on Friday,
tbe atn day or November, ixra.
He names the following witnesses ti prove
the complete Irrigation and reclamation of
raid laud: T. K. Pearson, Alomo Moa re.
Hnbert Sexton. Geo. Ooe per. all of Duncan.
Arizona.
Krall Bol'gnso.
Ueglster.
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Last Saturday Mr. P. M. Chase
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Yivo FaciG About

be driven an out 'nut upon the face of
the earth, homeless and despised."
And so ere nightfall was little Kame

branded with the curse of Ingratitude
and sent forth an outcast forever.
Fnlr Uniay. the daughter of the silk
weaver down tho valley rood, stood at
tbe edge of her garden of popples.

Buddenly she recognized Kame, whom
she loved. The lad was so changed
that she scarcely knew blm.
But the young man, shuddering at
the sound of ber voice, sank to bis
knees as be swept bis bands before his
he moaned.
forehead, "Olí. títiiay-san!- "
"Go away, 1 pray thee. Go, that I
may not defile with even a glauoe one
so pure and good.
Kor, behold, O
daughter of the just pi wis, I am henceforth on outrnst, bian.Iod with shame!
I struck my father!
Thou
"Oh. dear little I'may-snn- !
whom I love so much thou wilt heark
en and believe mo. Listen, I pray

It has set the standard of quality for all competitors for the last thirty years. The strong-
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Then turned the old man to bis elder
on at bis side, crying, "Go,
l
Uua to the village and ask of the
.
learned Judge,
what shall
be the penalty upon tbe son that
strikes a father. Go!" And the brother
aped away.
Tbe messenger returned. "Tbe oracle of tbe law, O father, demands that
m black cross shall be tattoed upon tbe
Tender's brow," be said with much
aoltaiBity, "sod hence shall t!ie Ingrata
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ever with tbee."
For weeks ho wandered. One day
be happened upon a newly mustered
regiment of soldiers. They were on
their way to the transport ships for
Chlua and the wars, and bis prayer
found willing cars.
The way was hard and the strife
one of peril and much blood. But step
by step, by valor and strength as well
aa wisdom. Kame-saarose from the
ranks, for there was none such as he
now In battle he was ever lu the van.
At the siege of Tort Arthur It was
Kame-sawho led tho charge through
the ranks of the enemy to tho heights;
then at Inst In band to hand combat.
In which four Chinese swordsmen went
down before blm, Kama himself was
wounded unto death.
Five months later fair Umay waa
bowed In dreams among the popples by
ber native valley road when she saw
strangers moving np from the boo.
There wore two men, with scarlet
crosses on their arms, and upon the
reed couch which they bore lay a
qnite motionless and pale as death
Itself. Though dressed In the garb of
an olncer, his bend waa swathed In
bandajes, the fond eyes closed.
My Kame-san!"Oh, Katne-Ean- !
she
walled. "Is It Indeed thou whom I
love? A'hcre hast thou been? What
means It all?" Dut the soldier repressed her with a gesture. "Follow,"
he commanded In a weak whisper.
Norl-sathe venerable, was seated
before his cottage, bowed In thought
lie was contained by wonder of the
fate of bis beloved son whom ho bad
sent forth iu anger, marked with a
curse, though be deserved It not.
As tho litter approached and the
wounded ouo upraised, Kaine's blurring eyes scarce recognized that bent
frame and attitude of sorrow.
Tbe old man struggled forward.
"Thou, my son?" he faltered. "Is It Indeed thou returned to me?" Outspreading his artuB, be sank from sheer weakness In the dust

!k!
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Kame was the youngest of Ove. It
was his duty to carry the trays of silkworm cocoons to the thatched sheds
where the women dropped them luto
boiling water, gathering with branches
tire Invisible skeins to spin Into visible
threads.
One bright morning little Kame was
seated with his venerable father be
fore the cottage. Norl-sabad been
telling blm tales of his forefathers, of
their heroism In tbe great wars of the
Bboguns and tbe rebellion against tbe
SamaurL Kame fell asleep, much to
the elder's displeasure, his young mind
filled with golden Images and moving
armies Inspired by triumphant song.
Then the Itinerant barber came plodding np the dusty road from the village. As all tbe world knew, tbe barber was the district newspaper, as It
were, who, while manipulating his
queer tools, told everything he knew.
It was In tbe midst of a recital of
the possibility of pig tailed Invasion
over all tbe laud that a note of terror
escaped the old mun's lips. The little
dreamer at bis side awoke with a
start, and la so doing overturned tho
barber's box of queer combs, bottles,
boxes and razors. Tho barber's angry reproof was supplemented with a
growl from Norl-san- ,
thus disturbed
la bis toilet and the more Important
news of tbe coming war.
"Lad," bn cried, "bare I taught tbee
to sleep amid such perilous times?
Get thee to tho sheds and flail rice till
the sun goes down. Tomorrow, mayhap, thou wilt bave come to thy
senses."
Kame arose, convinced In bis heart
that be bad done no wrong, but he
held bis peace, moving toward tbe
beds to bear bis peuanco bravely.
Boon . be was joined by his father.
Kame did not solute him deferentially,
after his familiar manner. The parent
waxed wroth.
"Son," be cried, "what bave I taught
dee to say to thy betters? Where art
thy manners toward tby father?"
Tbo boy only bowed In humility, then
resumed bis task grevlously. Tbe elder
seized bis heavier flail and took position at the other end of the mat.
Buddenly tbe comb fell from the
father's freshly bartered hair. II e bent
down to recover It ere It be broken by
tbe other's flail.
Instantly tbe tip of Kame's swift
flying flail struck tbe bowed bead with
an appalling sound, and tbe old man
pitched forward on bis face In tbe rice
and lay quite stilt
Kame's blood froze In bis heart. He
could not move could not cry out aa
yet Then be uttered a wild moan,
Inking by tbe still form, sobbing despairingly. Then came brothers and sisters, neighbors and passersby, lifting
tbe quivering form, dashing water Into
tbe drawn, drab wrinkles, arid that
Image of death resumed a human aspect once more.
Kame watched It all as In some hldo-ou- a
dream, and when at last tbe father's eyes opened tbe boy fell upon bis
face, throwing tbe rice chaff over bis
head In token of sorrowful petition.
But tbe elder recoiled from blm.
"Son," cried be. "thou art my first
disgrace and sorrow. O unnatural oue
that would be guilty thus of tbe crime
of crimes to strike a father downl
What! Art thou possessed of a devil to
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"There remain
ktolr O'Neill la Nw York Tribuna,
prostrate before them while I go and
plead thy cause."
Soon did fair Umay return, hut her
heart was heavy. "He bude me from
bis sight forever, even cursed me,"
she moaned. "Go thou forth Into tbe
world. O Kame-san,- "
she added, emBoy Who Waa Wrons-fall- y
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the litter, gaining his feet Then be
cried, "Yes, father; it Is Indeed tby
son. Dut fear not, for tbe curse upon
his brow is wiped away in blood.
Kame-saIs again worthy of- - his
fathers und of thee, O beloved one,
though the price be a soldier's life and
a maiden's broken heart!"
And thus did the hero of Tort Arthur
snatch tho bandage from the matted
brow, disclosing the wound where tbe
black cross of shame bad been slushed
away by tbe sword of the last defender
of the fallen fortress, and so fell dead
at bis father's foot Criterion.
Tbo Nostra ml Drlvtnsj a Barájala.
There Is sotuo excuse for the negroe's
tendency to lie and steal. Always In
fault, or assumed to be, be has become
an adept at excuses, and lying Is part
of his nature. He runa through every
grade of falsehood and deceit, but
hardly a word that be utters Is strictly
true. Believing that be has some claim
on the white man's wealth, he Is constantly devising schemes to get It, and
he never misses an opportunity to take
an advantage or anything elso. The
white man seeks as eagerly to take
advantage of the negro.
Both lay
truth and honesty out of business and
even out of non commercial affairs.
Testimony In court Is a notorious farce.
With sinners wearing on their persons garments or jewelry that are tbe
proceeds of questionable or dishonest
transactions, kneeling at God's altar In
prayer for the other sinners who have
been despoiled, there need be little
wonder that nobody has confidence In
anybody. Not only every negro, but
very white man, has to secure his
merchant with a mortgage If be wants
credit This credit and mortgage system leads each party to take every
advantage of tbe otbor; cotton Is
bought and goods are sold at ruinous
prices; and the whole business world
Is like a carnival of ravenous beasts
Intent on mutual destruction. Belf
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nardacre Zeke answered an advertisement what they said they'd sen
him a church organ for a dollar.
Crswfoot What did be get?
Ilardacre A sample copy of Tbe
New Light marked. "This Is the best
church organ published." Chicago
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